
DE8 ARC: 
'SATURDAY, SEPT. 28, 1867. 

Hfc“No city iu the west is striving 
harder than Memphis to merit the trade 
of Arkansas, and in very few of the 
northern cities are greater Inducements 
held out than are offered by the mer- 

chants of the Bluff City. We, in this 
number, present to our readers under 
the head of “new advertisements.” the 
cards of some of the most prominent 
business houses, to which we invite 
their specinl attention : 

M. J. Rossell, Cotton Factor A Com- 
mission Merchant, can be found in busi- 
ness at No. 316 Front St. All business 
entrusted to him will be promptly and 
satisfactorily attended to. 

A. F. Frankland, general Dry Goods 
Commission Merchant, No. 221 Second 
street, solicits the patronage of the 

public and offers inducements to the 
trade. See advertisement. 

■ ■ » » »—-- 

Mrs. A. A. Newman at No. 156 Main 
street has an extensive Millinery estab- 
lishment from which she can furnish 

Bonnets, Trimmings Ac. of every style 
__ 

and fashion, at the lowest prices and 
with greatest dispatch. 

J. W. A. Jones & Co., Cotton Fac- 
tors and Commission Merchants, No. 
263 Front street, ask a share of patron- 
age. Tlioy will attend to the interests 
of those entrusting their business to 
them in such a manner as to give sat- 
isfaction. 

—-♦ 

L.II0CC0& Co., Second street. This 
firm possess superior facilities for the 

manufacturing of Candies and Coufcc- 
tious of every kind. They also import 
'direct the finest Liquors, Wines, etc., 
and offer them to the trade at reduced 
rates. See advertisement. 

Mitchell, Hoffman A C’o., No. 308 
Main street and 30 Monroe street, 
raanufactuic all kinds of Furniture, 
and deal in Carpets, Oil Cloths, Look- 

ing Glasses, etc. Their establishment 
is complete and their stock one of the 
largest in the city. 

Hardwick House, Nos. 61,63 and 05 
Adams street, nas been newly remod- 
eled and arranged, and is now prepared 
for the reception of visitors. It is 
conveniently situated for business and 

eontiguuus to railroads and other points 
VI II W T LJ 

-# + 

John Newsom, Grocer and Commis- 
sion Merchant, No. 182 Front street. 
From his long residence in Memphis 
and thorough acquaintance with the 

•business ill which he is engaged, is pre- 
pared to do business on the square and 
in such manner as to merit patronage. 
Hoc advertisement. 

See advertisement of Davis & Baugh. 
Cotton Factors and general Commis- 
sion Merchants, No. 176 Front street. 
This firm will give attention to all or- 

ders, comply with all instructions, and 
advance liberally upon all consign- 
ments. 

Wee Aiii ri tlsenii'Kt ui n. A. Mtl'ni, 
27*5 Front street. As Cotton Fac'or 
and Oomni'isVon NTercVobt bo offers 
himself as n candidate for public pat- 
ronage. All con-ignmcnts made to 
him will meet with prompt and indi- 
vidual attention. 

Moores, Smith & Co., No. 342 Main 
street, manufacture Saddles and Har- 
ness of all kinds, and deal in Hardware 
Leather, Shoe Findings eto. This is 
one of the largest houses in the city, 
and their trade is such ns realties them 
to offer rare inducements to small 
dealers. 

—--—•-**-- 

Seendveftisoment of Perkins. Liv- 
ingston & Post, Importers and Dealers 
in Railroad and general Machinery 
Supplies, 350 Main street. They keep 
v|ways on hand Saw Mills, Gins, 
Steam Engines, and and endless varie- 

ty of machinery, which they sell at 
reasonable rates. 

Matthews & Alexander, Commission 
Merchant* and Ager.ts for sale of Ag- 
ricultural Implements, Heeds, etc.. No. 
272 Second street. These gentlemen 
will supplv the wants of agricultural- 
ists at manufacturer’s prices, and at- 
tend with dispatch to all bnslncss en- 

trusted to (hem. 

Capt. F. J. Klein, well known in this 
sectiou of country, was In our town 
not loug since visiting his ohl friends 
and representing Elmwood Nursery, 
for which he is general agent. The 

Capt. desires us to say that ho will 
visit lies Arc again in a few wet;k-,. 
when lie will l>e pleased to see all of 
his friends ami receive from them such 

orders a* they may wish to givo for 
fruit trees or flowers of any kind or 

variety. The garden* which he repre- 
sents are five miles from Memphis, and 
among the finest in the Southwest. 

I'svoRTrsATB Victims of diseases 
arising from miasmatic exhalations can 

be most certainly and speedily cured 
by Texas Tonic Syrup, an elegant pre- 

paration, purely vegetable, containing 
no poisons, pleasant tasting ami more 

speedy in its action than anything of 
the hind over before presented to the 
public. The care bestowed upon its 

preparation cusures it being always 
skilfully combined, and the testimony 
of thousands will convince the most 

skeptical of its value. Mmstield tB 
IHgbeo. sole proprietors, Memphis, 
Tenn. t 

-e-».. 

Nbw Goons.—Stewart, Gw> une h 
Co. have just received ami opeued a 

large and elegant stock of dry goods, 
which for variety, beauty ahd excel- 

lence, cannot be surpassed in this mar- 

ket. Mr. I*. If. Hay Icy of this firm lias 

just returned from the ea«f, where he 

bought this stock at the lowest figures, 
and those needing dry goods, staple 
or fancy, should not fail to call and ex- 

amine the splendid stock of Messrs. 

Stewart, Gwynuo & Go. 
In connection with the largest slock 

of Jdry Goods ever brought to this 

market, they have the greatest variety 
of Groceries, Hardware, Cutlery, Fur- 

niture, Saddlery, etc. etc. U"ad their 

hage advertisement in this i-me. 

Taylor, Gay * Rutland, Groce#*, 
and Cotton Factor* 304 Front street, la 
a reliable Arm, and all consignments 
made to them will meet with prompt 
attention. 

-»*.•- 
-The Worsham House ia one of 

the Axturcs of Memphis. A good Mo- 
tel, managed by competent genii emeu 
it cannot fail to attract the attention 
of the traveling public. 

Mr. Cartwright, the confeetioner, in- 
forms us that in n short time he will 
bo prepared to bake bread of all kinds 
and cake of every variety. He has Or- 

dered an oven sufficiently large and 
upon its arrival he will All all orders 
with bread of his own baking, er con- 

fections of any kind. In addition to 
this he will throughout the fall and 

i winter, keep an eating house, where 
| the hungry can And meats and substan- 

| tials at all times, and to suit all palates. 
-— 

Agricultural Meeting at Das Aro. 
September !l, 1867. 

Pursuant to adjournment, the Agri- 
cultural and Mechanical Society of 
Prairie comity, Arkansas, 'met at Des 

; Arc, ou the 21st day of Sept.; 1867 
The meeting was called So order by 

j the President. .... 

The minutes of the last mortlng-WVre 
! read and adopted. " *. 

The Committee on Donations from 

Hickory Plain and Des Arc only hav- 

ing reported. it was ascertained that 
Des Arc bad raised the largest amount 

of money for the benefit of the Society, 
in consequence of which, (according to 

previous resolution*,) the next annual 
lair will be held at that place. 

Ou motion, it was resolved that the 
next annual fair he held on the 31st 

day of October, and on the 1st aud 2d 

•days of November next. 

On motiou, a Committee cousietlug 
of Mqj, R. C. Dan ford, Dr. Jno. 8. Wil- 
liam.*, and Dr. E. C. Bain, were ap- 
pointed for the purpose of distributing 
premiums. 

On motion, the editor* aud. proprie- 
tors of the Des Arc Citizen and Cres- 
cent were made members of this Soci- 
ety free of charge. 

An account in favor of Messrs. Walt 
! A Co. for stationery was presented by 
the Secretary, amounting to $3 75, and 
a draft ordered to be draw u ou the 
Treasurer for the same. 

On motiou, this meeting adjourned 
to meet in Des Arc on the 12th day uf 

WWW lIl'Al. 

\V. U MOORE, Pres't. 
R. C. McC’.vri kv, Secretary. 

"©tTbe New Orleaas Times of the 
l”tb says that Captain lsartno. of the brig 
L.isaliel, at Galveston, from Swan Island, 
reports August 13th, off Cape Antonio, 
bearing northwest twenty miles, spoke brig 
Nellie Mitchell, from Aspibwall for Swan 
Island, with all hands on hoard sick with 
fever. The Nellie .Vitchell had been drif- 
ting about the ocean for fourteen dnys. 
sailing iu that time six hundred miles, with 

| no one able to steer the ves-el or drive the 
pumps- Captain Isanno sent his second 

j mate on board, nod kept company with 
him until near A'ey West, at which port 
the Nellie Mitchell (MU in. 

*US(lThe National Intelligencer, of the 

j 13th. says of the President's recent amnes- 

i ty proclamation. that1* it places the great 
mass of the Southern people in an attitude 

[ to assort and maintain their rights and 
privileges, and if, when finally passed upon 

| by the Supremo Court, obstructions are 

still interposed by unauthorred agencies- 
military orothaawiiw revolutionary, it will 
again "become the duty of the -executive to 

interfere and carry into effect, at every 
hntsard, the mandate of fhejndicial author- 
ity- And this, the country may rely upon, 
will be- done to the letter. 

.4'AtilllU tlbS, 

Bar*."'* nrc horinotl to announce Capt. 
8A.MU9L TAYl.Oft. of Be* Are, se a candi- 

1 date for ihe Convention, sep7. 

dgr We arc authorized to announce K T. 
I DODSON, of Caroline Township, as a candi- 
! date for tide GoAvrolitit-. icp<. 

markets, Ac. 
~ 

CiTiirs Orrica, Das Arc, 1 
Saturday, Sept. 28, 1807. J 

DES ABC FBICBS CUBBENT. 
eoaaacTtn wswclt nr# 

MoLAKKN A ALLEN. 

BROOMS, par deten. 8 4 00 
> Buckets, painted, per dot 4 4 60 

Butter per pound, 25 
Bar Iron, 10 
Rar Soap, per poevd 15 
Beef Ilrdea, dry, per poend, 10 
Castings, 11 
Coffee—Rio 33 
Candles Star, 25 
Cotton, 16 
Cotton Yarns, 40 
Cordage—Manilla, 40 
Corn Meal, per Bushel, 1 2 00 

10 
19 ta no 

FRUITS— 
Apples per basket, dried, £ 00® 2 50 
Peaches, do. 2 00® 2 60 

! GRAIN— 
! Wheat prr bushel, 1 00® 1 75 

Corn do 1 50(4 1 75 
Gunpowder per keg, 12 00® 16 00 
Lime par barrel, 3 00(4 0 50 
Lead—Bar, par pound, 20 
Ginger per pound, 50 

MEATS 
Mean Perk per barrel, 28 00® 00 00 

| Bulk Pork, 11 00® 15 00 
Pork, freak, per pound, 10® 124 
Beef per pound, Mi; 10 

BACON—Clear 8idea, 20 to 22 
Shoulders, 16 to 20 
Hams, eugar-cured, 20 to 25 
lard, lo to 22 

PAINTS ANP OILS— 
Linseed Oil, per gallon, 2 50 
Lard Oil, 2 60 

I Coal Oil, 
White bead, per keg, 4 50 
Naile per poand, 12 
Molaseee, per gallon, I 20 

81!GAR, per pound. 
Brown, 20® 22 
Clarified, 22® 26 
Crushed and Powdered, 22® 25 
Pepper per pour.J, GO 
Rice, 20 
Salt—per barrel, 4 00® C 00 
Salt—per each, 3 INI® S 26 
Starch—Pearl, 15 
Spice, 60 

TOBACCO— 
Common, 90® 1 26 
Fine, 1 25® 2 50 
Tea, per pound, 2 00® 2 50 
Tallow, per pound, 16 
Tar, ia «ane, 1 00 
Wkiekjr, per gallon, 2 40® 6 00 

DIHkOLlTIOs" 
j The partnership heretofore existing in the 
i ouhttaatian of the “Augusta Sentinel,” under 
t .lie firm name of Vaughan. Poe A Co., was on 

| lie Oth day of September (Unsolved, Poe A 
i Vlathews haring sold ool their eutiro interest 
in said paper to James N. Gray. 

R. U. POE. 
A C. M VTHEWS. 
P t V\Ti<4H\N. 

MAN8FIH.D S HIGBKK'S 

TEXAS 

Tonic Syrup! 
A rapid and never failing cure fer 

Pmr A A|!t, «r culm A Fem. 

Every poison has its antidote—Every 
disease has its cure. 

; It U« known fact that thepowerful miner- 
; a! medicines so often administered in copiou* 
doses in Intermittent and Billious Remittent 
Fevers are as perilous to the constitution ns 

I ho Havers themselves, while their operat ion 
is geverally «*oW and upceriain, and their ef- 
fects eveneosent. Remedies of this class, 
haiardrvus under any circumstances, cannot 
be used with any approach to safety eeccpi 
under tbe directions of a physician ; and in 
the rogiene where Fever and Ague, RUious 

j Fever. Chill end Fever, Dumb Ague and their 
1 kindred womplainta chiefly prevail, medical 
! men are eometimet few and far between, and 
j medical edviee almost unobtainable. It is 
o' vione, therefore, that a medicine like the 
Tekiu TMlC lyrnp. prompt ond cer- 
tain in its action as a curative,end equally 
ic be relied ou as a preventive, of then dan 
gerous maladies—a preparation aa harmless 
to the constitution aa water—must be of price- 
less value in tbe valley of the Mississippi, or 

wherever «isv they m^y exist. 
The common cause of all remittent ami 

intermittent fevers is the mephitic vapor or 

miasma evaporated by beat from the soil, or 

! from the surface of stagnant water; and it is 
usually when tho torrid warmth of summer 

has prostrated thc\vstefn and rendered It 
incapable of Com end mg energetically with 
ihe disease that the attack comes on. July, 
August, September and October arc tbe 
mouths during with all billious complaints 
are most common, and most violent. The 
organs immediately affected by Fever and 
Ague, and lutermitieiits and Remittents, are 

{ the Liver, tbe Spleen, the Stomach and Kid- 
neys. Upon each and all of theso organa, the 
Texae Tonic Syrup acts specifically, regula- 
ting and controlling the flow of bile, preven- 
ting or relieving that onlarginent of the spleen 
known as the Ague Cake, strengthening the 
digeetive powers and rsmoving those severe 

pains of the back which arise from the tor- 

pidity or inflamation of the Kidneys. As its 
name indicates, it givos a healthy tone to the 
Viscoro, which pertorm the secretion, circula- 
tion, and excretion. Instead of inflicting a 

shock upon ihe iuternsl, as mineral medicines 
necessarily do, it invigorates and assists 
nature and seconds with wonderful efforts 
which she makes to throw off the diseaso It 
is uot a mere palliative that cheeks or modi- 
fies the symptoms Her a brief period but a 

radical remedy that Machos and removes the 
: cause of the disorder. 

j Of these facts the inventors of the Texas 
Touic Sycnp have had innumerable proola 

... _j .. 1.1t. .1.I,.. 
».V r.,r..vv. w ri -, * 

ilie highest testimony; Medical men ot 

acknowledged eminence prescribe it iu their 
privaie practice, and it is rapidly supercediug 
all other preparations of its class throughout 
ihe west Southwest and South. No family 
residing in any section subject to the visita- 
tifliH of Ague and Fever, or auy billious cou»- 

: plaint, should be without it, if they desire to 

escape the penalties of protruded sickness 
aud its concomitant dangers, agonies and 

expenses. 
It is mrt alone for its curative properties 

that the Tonic Syrup is to be prised. As a 

preventive it is invaluable. The virus ol 
disease often lies hidden in the system lor 

mouths, and even years, weakening the vital 

forces, and slowly, yet surely sapping the 
1 inundations of health and lifo> 

The symptoms of this process appoar in 
i sallow skiu, the dull eye, the growiug feeble* 
I ness of the unconscious victim As soon as 

these or any other foreshadow mgs ot sickness 

arc observed, such as pairs iu the small ot 

the back, iu the left side, or between tue 
shoulders, Uio Tonic styr«p suouid be givcu : 

aud it is guaranteed that a course of this 
remedy will, iu all cases, remove every germ 
of billious disease troiu the system, restore 

i the natural color to the complcxiou, remove 

all local pain, aud renew the bodily vigor ot 
the individual It is especially recommended 
to the uuaccltmatcd settler, as a sure safe- 
guard against Ague uud Fever. 

Head the Following C.rtiUc&tes! 

MKMi itift, Sept. 4, 1807. 
Mansfield A Hiubke— 

Gentlemen: Having 
lonjr suffered from chills and fever, and alter 
having Cried without effect, quinine, Ayer's 

; Ague t oiv and other chill mediciuea, 1 was 

induced to take a bottle of your Texas Tonic 
Syrup, and after takiug a few doses was en- 

tirely relieved and have not bad a chill since. 
1 take pleasure in recommending it as a sate 
and pleasaut as well as speedy cure tor the 
above named disease. 11. if TOMSON, 

No 43 South Court Square. 
Mexybi*, June 1, 1867. 

This is to state that 1 Was afflicted with Fe- 
ver and Ague of the most inveterate charac- 
ter for about two years. 1 tried many reme- 

dies, ,ncluding large quantities of quiuine, 
etc., without avail. 1 was finally induced to 

try the Texas Tonic SyrUp-^-the result was 

that after taking the first dose, 1 had “chills 
uo more,” and am now rapidly recovering my 
health and strength. 1 have sent two Uoscn 
of this valuable ague cure to my plantation at 
Millikea * lfeud. Every planter should keep 
it ou hand. H. K. AUSTIN, 

Formerly Sup LiuJe Hock It. K. 

Memphis, Tenu., Aug. 31. 1867. 
Mansfield A Biases— 

Dear Sirs: In March 
last 1 bad a severs a Mack of chills and fever. 
After using the usual remedies (Quinine 
Smith's Tonic, Ac., Ac.) without any good 
rWHIIVi w« iuuuuou tv trjr jour inns lUBig 

Hjrrup. After taking a few dotes t whs en- 

tirely relieved, end have bad no return of the 
disease since. I lake pleasure in recommend- 

ing it as a speedy cure of (be above named 
disease. FEKOUS HALL, 

of Oigill Bros. A Co 

M alarms, Sept. 3, 1867. 
MattartELD A HtGtca— 

Gentlemen: After auf- 
! fering more or lew from the ague for live 
years, aud finding uo permanent relief from 
I’byetctaas proscriptions or the popular rem- 

edies of the day, 1 was induced by a friend lo 

try your new, (though alroady widely known,) 
sure cure” tor fever and ague, the Texas 

Tome Syrup, and aui happy Lo state that it 
worked ton Charm, i have bed but one chill 
since 1 commenced using it (and that was 

caused by my own imprudence the third day 
after,) a.tliuugh nearly three months have 
elapsed, and 1 unhesitatingly recommend it 
to all Who aUlfttr from any form of ague as a 

safe, aura, and pleasant remedy fur the same. 

Uespeotfully Yours. 
M. V. U 8HATTUCK, 

Principal Linden St Public School. 

Observe explicit Directions around each bot- 
tle, aud caution lo protect tb« public 

against imposition and fraud. 

PRICE-tac Dollar pfr Dottle. 

MANSFIELD * HIGBEE 

iMI’UltTHUd AMI) 

W.'IOLLtfALE DbOOUISTS <k CHEMItn. 

Nov. 901 and 30.1 Main Street, 

MEMPHIS, TKNN. 

Bole Proprietors 
We also offer for sole all gc.fld* in our line 

i at manufacturer, and lowest prifrs. Every 
i articlt warranted as represented Terms, net 
: r;'l nrrtty a.::ctH»ere Sen-’ for s catalogue. 

* 

* 

"new 

FALL & VINTER GOODS. 
THE FIRST 

OP THE SEASONS 

Hazen & McPherson, 
(AT THSIB OLD STATED,) 

ARK NOW RWIFIVITO Direct from the 

original markets one of the most desira- 
ble Stock of Oeoda ever brought to Des Arc, 
and would renew a tender of their thanks for 

past patrnnnft*, and solicit a continuance of 
the same for the future 

Their 8tock Consists of everything the peo- 
ple will need. To enumerate in full would be 
tedious, indeed, fh'l will only mention under 

I general heads of what the Stock OWthiste. 

LADIES’ DEESS GOODS 
In Tafiety, IJotions, Print* at exooodingly 
lew prime and tf beextiftal patterns. 

Ready-Made Clothing, 
PaMlmertN, Hat In HIM, Tweed*, 

Jeans, Kerseys, Bleached 
and Brown Domestics 

#r all Widths. 

IOVIS M9 9UV99* 
In this liue they propose to please any 

one, at prices greatly below prices 
heretofore. 

SATO AX7D CAPO, 
An excellent assortment. 

GROCERIES. 
No use to spend breath, everything you 

want I 

FLOUR, of New Wheat, Paeon, Lard in 
package* to suit all; Cooking 8toves ©T 

good patterns. Tinware, Hardware, Nails, 
Dagging »UU *run ICS, mmu, nuna, 

Castings. &c., &c., &.O. 

They ask nil to come and we their large 
and varied Stock. 

Pes Arc, September !4tb, 1867 

OEO. m’LAREN. J. SIMS ALLEN. 

McLaren & .A.lien 

GENERAL RECEIVING. FORWAffllNfi, 
—AND— 

Commission Merchants, 
an:* dealers in 

Dry Goods, Clothing, Hats, Boots, 
and Shoos, 

Groceries, Hardware, Furniture, &c.* 
DES ARil, ARKANSAS. 

Mr stock consists in part, of the follow* 

ing articles: 

BACON. LARD, 
FLOUR. SUGAR. 
COFFEE, MOLASSES, 
RICE. MEAL, 
SAIT. CANDLES, 
CASTINGS, SAILS. 
coal oil, linsef.d oil, 
LARD OIL. TURPENTINE, 
STONE WARE, WOOD WARE, 
HINGES, LOCKS. 
RASPS. CHAINS, 
AUGERS. FILES, 
COLLARS, SAW'S, 
BRIDLES. HAMK8. 
POCKET KNIVES, ROPE. 
GLASS. TABLE CUTLERY. 
PUTTY. PAINTS. 
BEDSTEADS, LOUNGES, 
BUREAUS, CRIBS, 
TABLES, SAFES, 
CHAIRS. 
W ATTRA8SES—COTTON, SHUCK (fc HAIR. 

Together with a large tot of useful GooJe, 
which t will aell low for cash. 

Des Arc.Ark., Sept. 21 1867. 

J. P. OWEN, 

FA MIL Y GROCER 

§r* |itt, gdkftMftf. 
*• 4j| 

Y7*!tfePS CONSTANTLY ON HAND Sugar, 
|\_ Coffee, Molasses. Flour, Vinegar. Sail, 
Spices. Tens, and everything used by h fam- 
ily. Will pay the highest tnarket price for 
all kindri of country produce, especially 
Hides, wpl4-lg 

CAPT. Q. W. HUfiLXi) 

—WITH— ^ 

ttoBHIDB MDTSira, 
Cotton Factors, 

—AMD— 

COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 
NO. 33 TCHOlPITOtfLYS ST., 

New Orleans, La. 

Liberal adranoee made oa consignments of 
Cotton. euglU Gm 

NOTICE TO BVILOLRIL 

BY d.ration of the County Court of Prairie 
County. I hereby invite proposals, for 

building a JAIL and COURT-lforSK, in Ike 
town of Brownsville. The bids will be opened 
on the 'JHth day of September, when ike con- 

tract will be awarded. The H^ht to reject 
any and all bids is reserved 

Plans and specifications can be seen at the 
office of Gantt A Brnuuugh, in Brownsville. 

The contractor wilt he required lo give 
bond, with approved security, for the faith 
fut performance of the werlt. 

R S. GANTT, 
Commissioner of Public Buildings. 

sep7 6l. 

DlMOUTIOn. 
The copartnership heretofore ex**1' 

| Ing betWeou Drs. J. W. BfhNKV, Rost. 
II. Tbkzbvaiit & 8. 6. Allf.n, under 
the style mid Arm of Burney. Tre/e- 
vani Ac Allen, was dissolved on the 17th 
day of Sep tent her, 1867, by mutual con- 
sent. Either partner Is ’ulthofitod to 
settle the business of the Arm. 

d. W IH7KXEY, 
f>. U. A Li.LN, 
HOBT. B TREZEVANT. 

sr-p21 if 

Perkins, Livingston & Post, 
Importers, Manufacturers and 

DEALERS II 

AS© BmiiAi 

Pachiucry jfetpplifi, 
350 MAIN BT.i 

«»****©„ saarse* 

F. P. CORBY. Agtal. 

sole: agents for 

E. CARTER OO/S 

COTTON GINS, 

Pitts’ aad Other Ham Pawerii, 

Ingeraoll’a Cotton Presses, 
Tic best Portable Co;ten Press made; will 
make a five hundred pound bale by the labor 
of two men, iu from fifteen to twenty minutes. 

•mi wm&m&Si 
STATIONERY A N't) PORTABLE 

SAW MILLS, 
Brass aad Steam Fittings of All A'iuds, 

FLOTJBINfl AND COEN MILLS 

And Machinery of nil kim!s. 

S3B? 3AST S73LL, 

Bar Iron. 
STEAMBOAT SUPPLIES, 

HARDWARE, TIN, LEAD. COPPER. (:c. 

sept 4 

R. IV. Bavin > Late of Mistsias:ppi County, 
L. M. Baugh, f Arkansas. 

DAVIS & BAUGH, 

Cot t o li Fac tors, 
WHOI tSALi: AND OSIAli. 

firocers a fid Commission merchant*, 
No. 176 Front Street, 

JUS2*ruins TJ5NNEI58KE. 

Will give their undivided attention to Re- 
ceiving and Selling of Cotton and other I'ru- 

j •duce consigned to them, and to the purchase 
of all orders for their customers. Cotton Ac. 

j sold strictly according to order ami remit- 
tances made accordingly. 

All Cotton Ac., consigned to us will be 
covered hr insurance, unless otheru.se in 
structed. 

Libera! a«vacces made upon all consign 
moot*. 

Wo havo our ..wn Warchouso, consequently 
our Cotton will be under our own control. 

September 14, I8b7—Om 

MOO&S0 i <>>.. EDW v *{ i • LETS DM, 
Cincinnati. Memphis. 

H. M. FEUGU80N, Agt., Memphis. 
I MOoiuijs, smit;i a co.t 

PSALKRt IX 

Sailtllrry, JtanluMrr. 
! Lenlhfr A Slhtf f'lndlngM, 
! Tanners' and Curriers Tooln, India Rubber 

and Leather Gin and Mill Band, 
aud Manufacturers of 

; Saddles. Harness, Collar* Ktc., 
342 MAIN STREET, SIGN. GOLOEN STIRRUP, 

MEMPHIS, TEXN. 

| CASH PAID FOU HfDEei, 
Sepi ember 14, 18l»7—Urn 

j 0*0. MHCHRLL. j. i*. IlOfFUAX. 
Rl'UERT MITCUKLL. 

Mlttliell, Hoffman ft Co., 

MANUFACTURERS OF ALL KINDS OF 

FURNITURE, 
—AND HEALER* IS — 

Carpets, OH Clottw, C urtain*, 
Looking Glasses, Hair. Muss, Shuck and 

Spring Mattresses, 

No 808 Main St \ 
& 3fl Monroo St., { MHliphllr, Venn. 

September 14, 1867—ly 
R. R. TO* ft R. M. TOR, J. A. NKV1LH, 

West Point, Ark. Memphis, Tenn. 

K. R. POE A CO. 

COTTON FACTORS 
AND 

Ueieral ComHsIab Merchaits, 
No. 163, FRONT STREET, 

MEMPHIS TENNESSEE. 

Will give their undivided attention to Re- 
cemng Ami ceiling o! Colton sou otoer rro- 

dnoe consigned to (hem, and to the purchase 
of all order® for their customer*. Cotton Ac. 
sold strictly according to order and remit- 
tances made accordingly. 

All Cotton Ac., consigned to ttft will 
be covered by Insurance unless Otherwise in- 
structed 

gf9u Liberal advance* made upon all con- 

signment^ 

Circular.—The undersigned takes this 
as one «(the methods |b ihforhi bis frteuds. 
as will be seen from the whore card, that he 
has formed a copartnerihip for the purpose of 
doiug an exclusive commission business 
In doiug so he thanks hi® friends for all past 
favors, and asks for a continuance of the 
same by ConaignmetU of their cotton and other 
produce, frout one dozen eggs up to one thou- 
sand bales of cotton Our Mr Nevils has hud 
long experience in the selling of cotton, Ac., 
and is obhiidered on® of the best cotton sales- 
men in the City. I pledge myself that ail 
things that may be entrusted re us shell have 
my personal attention and shall be promptly 
mid correctly attended to, and*striolly account- 
ed for. As a firm we owe nothing, and we 

have entered into an obligation tint it) endorse 
nor aceepl for an- one Unlbs® we have the 

j cotton. Ac ill hand. That heiug our policy. 
we will in noc?tae have to sell one man’s oot- 

1 ton to pay another man's debt to keep from 
i going to protest. Having been a citizen of 
| \rkau*as for the la)i ten years, and having 
! had a large acquaintance in the Confederal® 
j army. I Hatter ruyseif that we shall receive s 

liberal share of patronage, and that ( shall 
yet he able to make a living, and with that 1 
atn determined to be satisfied. 

I am. very respectfully, your obedient ser- 
vant. U. It. POE. 

Sep 7tf. 

:'r# VII WUOiU It Muy Cony.i'H. 
I rpilOSB Of our friend* ■> whom wo have 

X eitenJaJ wccommodatiou* for the pnst 
(waive month* wo hope, withot I further no- 
tier, will let u* hat. lb* money Jut, nut! w« 
wit! thru h« inooiuiition to ierr. thorn ► du 
in time to come. Kwpeetfu'.ly. 

HAZEH J. AKTHERSOV 
c .pi.rcVr IJtS. ISo.’ 

WALT & CO., 
Dealers in 

PRODrCK, FI'BHTtRK, 
• *_ 

DBT «OOB», OTOTa, 

SHOES. IIATS, CLOtniIG, 

IIARDWARF.,\OTIO\S. 

IKON TIES. BiUGIIG, 
! 

ROI*r, Ac., AC., Ac. 

on emt aw... 
— 

WE ARE NOW RECEIVING. And wHl 
keep constantly on hand, a large sup- 

ply of nil articles needed in this market. We 

And just as I*w as we dan lire at, governed 
at all times )»y 

BT. Lons A27D 23AST3F.17 
MARKfim 

We f«*el under obligations to our customers, 
and solicit a continuation of their favors We 
will purchase or make advancements ou Cot- 
ton shipped to our house m Memphis, or to 
our correspondents ra New Orleans. 

•nugi Walt & co. 

BttOWNSVILLK 
MALE & FEMALE 

ACADEMY. 

milE Hoard of Trustees of the RROVTXS- 
L VILLK MILE AND FEMALE ACADE- 

MY, are happy to announce that they have 
completed arrangements for the permanent 
continuance of the School, tinder the present 
efficient corps of Teachers. 

The government will bo mild, but firm, 
conforming as nearly as possible, to that of a 

w«li regulated family. 
The Fall term will commenco Monday, 

September tttili, IMa?, continue 
twenty weeks. 

TT1HM#. 

Primary Department — Orthography. 
Reading arid Writing, $12 5t' 

Intermediate Department--Gram mar, 
Philosophy, Written Arithmetic. 
Geography, Era., $10 50 

Higher Department—Higher Mathe- 
matic* and the Lnneuagos, $20 00 

incidental Lx peases, ?>1 00--for Fall Verm 
toaly. 

Pills payable one half.in advftnoe, the bal- 
ance at close of the Term 

JOHN WIUGHT, President. 
■ —., Secretary. 
August 10, 1807,—2m 

I>'KsJ AEG 
FEMALE SCHOOL. 

MISS ELLEN PII1NNEY will open 
a School at her residence, known as llie 
lllack house, on Monday, olli August. 

Terms of Tuition. 
j Elementary Eng. branches, Head- 

ing, Writing, Geography, 
Grammar, etc., per Session of 
five months .SI.A Oil 

| Higher Eng.. Philosophy, Chem- 
istry. Rhetoric, Mental Science, 
Physiology. Geology, Algebra, 
etc SIS 00 

French and Lutin, (extra,) per 
session.S15 00 
Music.*$2,> 00 

1 Use of instrument * S.’> 00 
Drawing and Painting, in water 

or oils $U» 00 
incidental Expenses Si 00 

Charge made from time of udmission, 
ami deduction made incase of protract- 
ed illness. 

RkeeRextes.—Tlisliop H. C. Lay, ('. 

| G. Scott. Esq., Little Rock; Henry. 
Williams & Uo., \ an Huren. Arkansas; 
J. J. Polk, New "Castle, Tenn.; Iren. 
Albert Pike. jol20-tf 

lies Aitc 

ililfi M® flt*L.E 
ACADEMY. 

I rnn B fourth sessiou of this School will open 
X ou Monday, the 5th of August,.under the 

( charge and direction of B. X). P£HBYf 
assisted by a competent Female Teacher. 

Terms, p*r Session of Five Months. 
Orthography. Reading and Writing. $14 00 
The same with Arithmetic, Geography 

Grammar, Philosophy, Algebra, Ge- 
ometry, Chemistry, Rhetoric, Book- 
Keeping, ko.\ $18 00 

Latin and Greek, $20 00 
No incidental expenses. 
N. 11. The tuition must be paid At the end 

of each month, or you will be notified to ke£p 
your children at home. 

Des Arc. July 20, 1867. — ly 

HICKORY PLAIN 

MALE and FEMALE 
-w- v T rrvrm t*tf i 

1 O XXX U X Xj, 

siosort PLAIN, 
PltAIUIK COUNTY, ARKANSAS. 

riTMK 15th perai annual session of this 
JL School, under 

FRO*. W. A. GAF.NER AND L OT, 
Assisted by nn able corps of Teachers, wi i 
commence Nuadliy, tbe Mb ol' ,lu- 
dust, IMiT. 

Terms, the same us heretofore. Vub par- 
lidulars, ndilfeei* the Principal. 

W. B. MOORE, fres. Board Trustees, 
A. J TuoRas, SebreUrf 
July 18. lPR7.--tf 

WM. (NARVIK, ROFIT. RUSAKLI., i 
JAMB U. BBI.U JNO. T. HSIIKK, 

T1IOS. ANUKBSOK* 

ESTIBLISHBD l$27. 

,P 
REKSTALUSUBD IN 1*00 

5AF.VJXT. 3331 A 50., 
Importer: an.) Wholesale Dealer* in 

foreign and Domeatio 

DRYGOODS, 
NOTIONS. ETC. 

267 North Simc Muiu, bole-a Seventh St., 

'""It LOnNTII.I.li.KV, 

READ THIS ! ! 

wili ©m i ©@©m, 
DRY GOODS MERCHANTS, 

_____ _____ _ 

ARE JTST IN RECEIPT OF THEIR 

SPRING STOCK; 
AND AUK fFEKRINO FOR SALE. AN ENTIRE FRESH SELECTION 

OF THE LATEST STYLES OF 

LADIES’ DR ESS GOODS * 

Consisting of Bombazines, Mozambitjnes. “'ilk ChaUies. Poplins, Ain'paeoRs, 
Grenadine*, Chambrays, Lawn*, French Ginghams, plain and dotted Swi^s 
Muslin, Jaconet, Nansook, Bobiuet, Briliaiilnie, Irish Linen, French and 

American Prints, Glove*. Hosiery, Handkerchiefs of every description, Lirirr. 

Paper, and Embroidered Collars. 
A nice line of Mourning Goods; Cloth and Kid Gaiters; Balmorals, cto- 

A CHOICK H ELECTION OF 

MEN’ AND BOYS’ CLOTHING, 
Of all sorts and sizes, and of the very latest fashion. 

Also, a tine assortment of Boots, Shoes nnd Slipper*. A rare selection of 
Mens. Boys and Childrens Hat*; Brown and Bleached Domestic, Osnabnigi, 
Cottonades, Bed Ticking, etc. 

A very fine article of Pocket and Table Cutlery, ‘‘cissors, < u. Net. P.ss, 
Pius, and a great variety of all kinds of Notions. 

ALSO—A GOOD LOT OF TRCNKS. 

Hsrir.tr boat’ll mtr Good* whilst thev were at their lowest stage, we now offer Shim lot 

elite, M GREATLY REDUCED RATES. 
r 

SubeisenirJe for lib Men and Boys; nice things for the Ladies and Misses; ana lots of 

lillle tricks for lie b tbies. 
Accept our heartfelt thanks for the liberal patronage hereto extended us, ana we bog ror 

a cnnlinustion of the same, and guarantee for every dollar invested, to give value received 
Call and exauiius our .Stock, that we may make good our assertions. 

Wilson Sc Cook. 
fccx Arc, Arkansas. May Vft, 1#67.—tf 

FERDINAND GATES. ISAAC GATES. 

1* AAwll m liitj 
DEALERS IT* 

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods, 
ladies dress goods, 

GENTS FURNISHING GOODS, 
NOTIONS, ETC,, 

SOUTH SIDE BUENA VISTA ST., 

A1C, A.&&A&3A.3, 
HAVE JUST RECEIVED AND OPENED A NEW AND 

fresh: stock of 

COMHSTUG IN PART OF 

0 
9 

Sucb an Poplins, Mozambique*, Grenadines, Barege*, Organdies, 
Printed Jaconet, Lawn, Colored Linens, Sw iss, Victoria Lawn 

Juconef, Vausook, Rarred Muslin, Cbumhrujs, Ginghams, 
Black Silk, Calicoes, Cotton S rlpes. Table Cloths, Tow 

els, Marseilles Quills, Itlack Velvet, Brown aud 
Mleacbed Oomeatles, Mod Ticking, Etc., Etc., Etc. 

A Largo Stoofe of S&oos aud Bools. 
Particularly a large assortment of Ladi03 Shoes, TIuop Skirts, and Balmoral*. 

A large stock of Jeans, Tweeds, Cottouades, and Linens; 
a very large and well selected stock of 

Consisting partly of Black Cloth, French Drab de Eta, Ciasituere, Alapactis, Lus- 
tres and Italian Cloth, Linens of all grades. 

Guns and Pistols, Cutlery, Pocket A'niVes. Butcher A'nives. Carving An ires, Ta- 
ble A'nivea and Forks, Tabte and Tea Spoons, Spectacles aud Cases, and Shaving 
Apparatus. A large and well selected stock of 

^mushing Manila, 
Also, a fine assortment of Fancy Parasols, Sun Umbrellas, anti large Umbrellas. 

TSTOTiOiVN. 
Oar stock of Notion* is large, aud consist* of a variety of dress, pants, coat, vest 

and shirt button*, spool cotton, flax and silk thread, floss, serpentine braid, star braid, 
silk crochet braid, worsted braid, edgings, inserting, laces, magic ruffling of all sizes, 
dress, card, tassel and bugle trimming of all colors, silk ribpon trimming and a large 
assortment of belt aud bonnet ribbon; french flowers; a flue assortment of crewel; linen 
and cottou tapes, skirt braid: Ladies’ and Gents’ pocket books and companions: pho- 
tograph albums, and a largo assortment of combs of all descriptions; toilet soap and 
perfumery; french and jews harps, spinning tops, marbles, china and wax dolls, 
pocket mirrors, work and shaving boxes; a large assortment of Ladies collars ami 
cuffs, silk, lisle threud. kid and cotton gloves; a large assortment of hosiery, suspen- 
ders, embroidered, linen arid tsilk handkerchiefs, cravats, totting, crochet and sewing 
needles; fancy Shetland shawls, fancy walking basques; melton eV»th Slid silk dusters, 
chesterfield’s Ladies hats and trimmings; white embroidery, skirting, irish linen, 
shirt bosoms, fancy silk bonnets; stationery, aceorrleons, violins; the roman, geruian 
and«*talian violin and guitar strings; brushes of all descriptions; mosquito nets, 
trunks; saddles and bridles and saddle wallets 

Having purchusej oUC Goods in the best markets, and when they were at tl civ 
lowest prices, we can aud will sell as cheap as jjiy liou-e in this part of the country. 

Give us a call and see us, and examine Goods and prices. 
GATKS A DtlO. 

Pes Arc, Arkansas, June 1, 1S67.— 

wnsusa m wi&iois 
HIGHEST FfcBMIUM, 

y^Kpis j: 

*- fi 

(iWICIMBftMWI. 
Awarded the highest premium at the Exhibi- 
ti-'U of the 

fit. Louis Agricultural and Mechanical 
Pair, IStWJ, 

THK WOKLDS KAIK, LONDON. 
AT TIIE 

1'Mb.uu exmmoj, v»ms. 

Every Machiao ^arraEtcd 3 Yeur». 

(From the London Time*.) 
The Wheeler & Wilson Machine, which ip 

I be oue be.*t calculated tor hou*rliald ¥ .n k, 
«*«« n»> shuttle*, end makes the Lock Stitch, 
alike on both r-ides of the good*. 

(From the Scientific American.) 
W« use the Wheeler A Wilson, and pro 

nouci* it without a rival. 
0 

Send for Circular. 
AJBUMNLR 4 CO 

70 Jefferses St., Memphis, Tecs., 115 Nortl 
I 6th 9t., 9t. Louis, A!.-' 

fp* 1 St*7 It 

| valuable Farms 

wm Mil* 

j ActM of Luid) on Pigeon Boost 
1 UV (.reek, »> ei.ick wrsi ol Dee Arc. Sulu 

| uieotber, or in tract* to suit purchaser. Oiu 
House and other improvements. 

Also, a store house, which is hn excellent 
sraud for doing a oonsidonntilc business. 

I 1 " r 
EOIH HI NURED UftEN 

Xpr* atifes north of El P»«t>. In Vhlt* 
| °oon«j'. Partially improved. 

Til REE UIN3RED ACRES 

yA EVEN' miles west of De* Arc— iitumproved. 
J n Hold together, or in tracts to suit > »r«lia- 
«er. 

i 

TWO TOW N 1.0 I'M 

| N Boa Arc, on I'-U-jei Vista street. 

I 
__ 

□ IftPS or f.’.tiid, in Beil cuucie, 
I c x*»—i <i j» mi c d. 

Apply t# i. G. Betake, »t Butlers 

ville, 20 ratios west of IXrr Are. 

T. Gr. Butler. 
But&rsvUle. ArV., May TSCT^rn 

• 


